
I!Ipeclal Cable to TIn NIl" YoU 
. SOUTHAMPTON, June t 

'Iayed alma.t four. 
Atlantic weather, 
Gray set the Yankee 
on Southampton Water 
tsh time tonight on the 
ican Airways' first 
to England. ' 'l'he 
crew of twelve and l.",'IlIl'l.Yr-QI[11l1 

sengers, 
!!erver!!.. Juan T. 
ican president, 
of the line, had 
1:26 A. M. The 
Atlantiowas made in 13 
minute!! to Foynes, on the 
Ireland. The Clipper ""'Yi""U 
briefly and left at 6: 12 

The sky and' sea were 
visibility was so bad that 
plane WIUI not seen over ~out:ha:nit)

ton until it actually came . 
the first of three circles 
landing. 

Though tl)e cUpper hlUl 
England before, this Is 
it has made a direct flight 
new route, on which the Pan 
lean expects to start regular 
soon. It was first twe the 
had carried anyone besides 
nlclans. 

, R. Walton Moore, 
~ the state Department, who 
r:J'> as spokesman for the party, 
~ the crossing was made SII10()}:n.1Y, 

with no trouble beyond the Vl . ....."a. 
,-delay. 

"We took off from Botwood 
~ today," he said, "and coveredN miles without any trouble wcun"v'"r. 

We reached Ireland at the 
J 	 time, just as though we had 


traveling by train. We all 

board as soundly as if we had 

in bed in our homes. 


"There seems to be nothln 

can stand In the way of air 


'"- with all these comforts." 

Mr. Moore, who Is 80 years 


';;) .ald he was the oldest man 

s cross the Atlantic by .air. 


Senator Dennis Chavez, 
four Congressional rep " ... a ....,.. 

in the party, said the success 
trip "indicates that Englan 
the United States will 
making the world a better pI 
live in." 

The Clipper carried 1,743 
of mail and will take more 
back Friday when It l~avell 
the same pasaengers. .1 

Mr. Trippe, who celebra his 
birthday during the flight; said the 
next air mail from the UnIted S~ates 
would be flown July 8 on a ~lane 
of similar type. . ' . 

So many flying boats are 'c'roas
Ing the Atlantic nowadays that thl. 
arrival created little Interest here. 
Thete was almost i note of wlst
fuiness In the speech of Sir Fr,ncis 
Shelmerdlne welcoming the ClIfPer. 
Admitting that Britain was ta be
hind in crossing the Atlantic Sir 
Francis expressed regret that! 'im
perial Airways had not been able 
to begin its share of trans-Atlantic 
flights simultaneously with! Pan 
American. It is hoped to beg1n In 
August , he said. . ' 

The big flying boat picked up Its 
mooring buoy at 9::S0 and a special 
train carrying the passengers and 
those who greeted them was ready 
to leave an hour later, the passen
gers' luggage having been tak~n orf 
and transported across SouUmmp
I.on Water. The royal traIn, which 

, hrought the 'King and Queen up to 
London when they landed last 
week, was ·used. 

The cI,lpper had a large nu ber 

plane. Left to righ~ .eated: Captain Torkild Rieber, Mark 
f; ..n.'~l>nor, Mrs. Sherman Haight, Mrs. ' Clara Adam!!, Mrs. E. O. MeDOI 

V. Whitney, W. J. Eck, lohn M. Franklin (in back), Jame!! McV 
and J. H. Norweb. The trip to Europe is !!cheduled to tal 

Return Pa+senger Booked . 
" Wlrelea. to TUB NIW YORK TIIoIEs. 

PARIS, June 128.-T.he first we!t
bound passenger for the Pan Amer
Ican Clipper service signed up to
day. He Is ai'Frenchman , Louis 
Chatain, Paris representative of an 
American film company . He booked 
passage for thei Yankee Clipper for 
July 9 from Marse!1le. 

M. Chataln Is ione ot France's old
est pilots, willi a flying license 
dated 1910, Ho served In the French 
air force during the World War and 
worked as 11 ~est pilot with the 
Nleuport concern before going Inlo 
the movIe business. 

T.YADEAL BALKED 
BY CONGRESS SPLIT 

I 
Lilienthal Hits Failure to Vote 

Bond Issue to Meet Contract 


Deadline Tomorrow 


WASHINGTON. June 28 UPl . ...: 
David Lntenthal, director of the 
Tennellsee Valley Authority, laid 
today that becaulle ot a Congres
sional depdlock over enabling legb
latlon It ~ould be Impossible to con
sumrgate the present $78,600,000 
contract tor purchase of Tennessee 
Electric Power Company properties 
by the TV A and. municipalities be
fore the Friday deadline. 

He saId thRt It would be necessary 
to renegotiate the contract. In 
which Chattanooga, Nashville and 
other munlcipalltlos are Involved. 

"I think there would be no Insu
perable obstacles to the negotiation 
or Il new contrnct provided legisla
tion ca n bo enacted within the next 
couple of weeks," Mr. LllIenthnl 
said, "If Challanoogll Power Board 
otricilll" teel lhoy cnn wnlt that 
10ng~' 

SO-fear-Old PUPI 

W P A Diplomas ill 

Two hundred and e 

dents averaging :SO to f 
age last night recelv 
cates of proficiency 
English-for-foreigners 
the first commencemen 
of the WPA Adult 
Public School 97 at 1: 
Street. 

The certificate wlnnel 
ten ma.rrled couples wt 
grandparents , an entire 
eluding a father, mothe 
80ns, a mother and dau 
a bearded patriarch 01 
time the parents ar 

' parents ascended the p 
get their diplomas, W 

children sat In the ~Uo 

plaudlng. 
Abraham Cohen, Sum 

tor ot the WPA adult 
progl'am of the Board 
tlon, said that, regardlo 
and Stale budget cuts. 
would continue this Su 
tlll'ough the 1939-40 lIea 
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